
Likewise, in order to m--pare ~11 the ~..fzs~zr.zs Ear the ap~lic:tion c-f 
the cease-fire, the Special-Cozalttee infcxed the Fresidezt cf thz Txth 
Pie&in& of Consultation of the urgent need for obtsinini; a ehipxnt of had, 
medicine, and rrediczl personnel imaediately. z%e follo:.!ia;; c?:~le !iiS sat 
for the sane purpose: 

Santa Domingo, Nay 3, 1965 

Ambnssador Guillerno &villa Sacxsa 
President of the Tenth Xeeting of Zo?sult?tion 
Llas'nington, 3-C. 

Number One 

The Conrr.ittee appcinted by the Tenth Keeting of Cansult.ltiori wishes 
to extend enphntically, thr,-agh youI to the Tent\ Yeetin: -IL:: to each 
of the member states, a most ur,~ent appeal that coS:nizrace be +x&en 
of the dr,xatic situation sxistin,- in this country because of the 
armed stri.fe, and to er-,h :,-is+ th- u:-;"zt r.c-cessit;; for t!lem, ,:<thin 
the spirit of fiat:mity xni s01Fd?rit? ..%th the h;icic~a maple, 
immediately to send foodstufis. medicine, and medical personnel, 

The Security Council, 

Taking note of the complaint by Serxz@agsinat Porh@I contcined in 
documents s/6177, s/6196 and S/6339, 

FBving heard the statements of the representatives of Senegal and Portugal 
concerving violations of Senegalese territory by the Portuguese military forces, 

1. Deeply deploraa any incursions by Portuguese military forces into 
Senegalese territomJ; 

2.. Reaffirms its resolution S/5293 of 24 April1963; 
3. Requests once again the Government of Portugal to take all effective and 

necessary action to prevent any violation of Senegal's sovereignty and territorial 
integr;lty; 

4. Requests the Secretary-General to follow development of the situation. 

-B--M 

_. 

LEl?l!W DATED 1.8 MAY lgt 
ADDRESSED'I'O'1 
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